
Brittany’s teacher worked hard to prepare her primary lesson.  She was sitting next to Gabe 
who is very fun.  She was tempted to talk to Gabe during the lesson...(Stop).  What should 

Brittany do? (go)

Cooper was enjoying screen time when a image popped on the screen that he knew he 
shouldn’t watch, he was tempted to see what the big deal was (Stop).  What should Cooper 

do? (Go)

Samantha found a small biSamantha found a small bike on the edge of her yard, it was the perfect fit for her, she was 
tempted to put it in her garage and keep it for herself...(stop) what should Samantha do? 

(Go)

Cash promised his Father that he would help him clean the garage, then Samuel rode up on 
his bike while Cash’s Father was inside.  If Cash left with Samuel, maybe his Father woudn’t 

notice (Stop) What should Cash do? (Go)

LuLuke was walking with some friends home from the park, they saw someone throw a 
cigarette out the window of a running car.  One of his friends picked up the cigarette and 
noticed it was still burning, he dared Luke to smoke it.  Luke didn’t want to get made fun of.. 

(Stop) What should Luke do? (go)

Ruby was playing at her Friends house, it was time to go home.  Ruby didn’t want to go 
home, so she played longer.  When she did get home her Mom asked her why she was late, 

Ruby was tempted to lie (Stop) what should Ruby do? (Go)

Gideon’s Brother said that he stoled something from him.  Gideon didn’t steal it, and told Gideon’s Brother said that he stoled something from him.  Gideon didn’t steal it, and told 
him he didn’t steal it.  His brother kept saying that he did, and wouldn’t believe him.  

Gideon is tempted to get very mad...(Stop) What should Gideon do? (Go)

Get one popcle stick.  
Tape or glue the 
signs on each side. 
One on the front, 
one on the back.  

Come Follow Me- For Primary page 133 “Create small stop signs for the children. Tell some brief stories of 
people who are about to make a wrong choice.  As the children listen, invite them to hold up their signs 

when the person in the story makes a wrong choice.”


